Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office
CORT Training Schedule

This training is current as of 05 FEB 2020

**LEGEND**

- **ACT** - Annual Combined Training
- **BT** - Blue Team
- **BWC** – Body Worn Camera
- **EIS** - The Early Intervention System
- **EPA** - Employee Performance Appraisals
- **PSB** - Misconduct-Related Training – Professional Standards Bureau (PSB)
- **SRELE** - Supervisory Responsibilities – Effective Law Enforcement (SRELE)
- **TraCS** - Traffic and Criminal Software (TraCS)
- **4th & 14th** - 4th and 14th Amendments to the Constitution -- includes module on Bias-Free Policing
Monday, January 27
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C5 - Detention Class #958A (Classroom 5)
- C1 - Direct Supervision Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
- 6:00am MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am - 12:00pm C9 - Mobile Field Force (Classroom 9)

5:00pm C6 - FFI - LEO LEEDA (Classroom 3)

Tuesday, January 28
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C5 - Detention Class #958A (Classroom 5)
- C1 - Direct Supervision Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- MR1 - Detention Academy Class #958 - Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 1)
- CA - FBI-LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 7:30am MR2 - Detention Academy Class #959 - PC
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C9 - 2019 ACT (Classroom 8)
- 7:00am - 11:00am C10 - Juvenile Inmates: Loss of Social
- 8:00am - 11:00am C9-BWC/Body 2 Refresher Course (Classroom 9)
- 10:00am - 11:00am Conf.Rm. - Basic Academy/Direct Supervision

Wednesday, January 29
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C5 - Detention Class #958A (Classroom 5)
- C1 - Direct Supervision Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 4:00pm MR1 - Detention Academy Class #958 - Defensive Tactics
- CA - FBI-LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 7:00am C10 - EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 8:00am - 6:30pm C3 - DRE Final (Computer Lab II)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C8 - Vest Fitting (Classroom 8)
- 10:00am - 1:00pm C9-SRT FTO/BWC Training Meeting (Classroom 9)

Thursday, January 30
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C5 - Detention Class #958A (Classroom 5)
- C1 - Direct Supervision Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- CA - FBI-LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 5:00pm C10 - EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 8:00am C9 - Deputy Testing (Classroom 9)
- 6:00am - 10:00am MR1 - Detention Academy Class #958 - Defensive
- 8:00am - 5:00pm AUD - FBI-LEEDA (Auditorium)
- 8:00am - 5:00pm CA - GI School (Classroom A)
- 10:00am - 4:00pm MR1 - Detention Academy Class #958 - Redman

Friday, January 31
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- 5:00pm C1 - Direct Supervision Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 5:00pm CA - FBI-LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 12:00pm C9 - Deputy Testing (Classroom 9)

Saturday, February 1
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 8:00am - 3:00pm AUD - Community Academy (Auditorium)

Sunday, February 2
- C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
February 3, 2020 - February 9, 2020

**Monday, February 3**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- 7:00am C1 - Direct Supervision (Classroom 1)
- 8:00am CA- Logical Latent Analysis (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 7:30am CL2- Detention Class #958- DAR Writing
- 7:00am - 12:00pm MJ-Lake Patrol (Mock jail)
- 8:00am - 12:00pm AUD- Deputy Testing (Auditorium)
- 8:00am - 11:00am LBR- Mobile Field Force (Large Break Room)
- 11:00am - 2:00pm LBR- Detention Academy Class #959 & #959A-
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #958-Pepperball
- 1:00pm - 4:00pm CL- CHS Workshop (Computer Lab)

**Tuesday, February 4**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C1 - Direct Supervision (Classroom 1)
- 5:00pm CA- Logical Latent Analysis (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 8:00am AUD-R- Detention Academy Class #958 - DT Review
- 6:15am - 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock jail)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)
- 8:00am - 2:00pm MR1- Sworn Academy Class #148- DT (Mat Room)
- 8:00am - 12:00pm C8 - Use of Force Meeting (Classroom 8)

**Wednesday, February 5**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- 5:00pm C1 - Direct Supervision (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am - 12:30pm AUD- Custody Support-Volunteer Training
- 6:00am - 10:00am MR1- Sworn Detention Class #147 (Mat Room 1)
- 7:30am - 1:00pm C8- Pre-Employment/Psychological Testing
- 9:00am - 11:00am C9- Leadership Training (Classroom 9)
- 9:00am - 11:00am CA - CHS Workshop (Classroom A)
- 11:30am - 1:00pm CA- Improving Reintegration through

**Thursday, February 6**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- 5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am - 9:00am MR1- Detention Academy Class #958 - Defensive
- 6:00am - 8:00am CL2- Detention Academy Class #959A - Benefits
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C9 - Direct Supervision (Classroom 9)
- 8:00am - 5:00pm C8- GI School (Classroom 8)
- 8:00am - 5:00pm CA- GI School (Classroom A)
- 8:00am - 5:00pm LBR- GI School (Large Break Room)
- 8:00am - 11:00am AUD-BWC/Body 2 Refresher Course (Auditorium)

**Friday, February 7**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C1 - Direct Supervision (Classroom 1)

**Saturday, February 8**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)

**Sunday, February 9**
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, February 10</th>
<th>Tuesday, February 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 8:00am CL2 - Detention Academy Class #959A- Exam One (Computer Lab 2)</td>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am CL - Detention Academy Class #958- NIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm AUD - Mobile Field Force (Auditorium)</td>
<td>6:00am - 7:30am MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959- DT Intro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm Par. Deck - Mobile Field Force (Parade Deck)</td>
<td>6:15am - 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959A- TASER (Mock Jail)</td>
<td>6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock jail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class #959A- TASER (Mat Room 1)</td>
<td>6:15am - 2:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, February 12</th>
<th>Thursday, February 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
<td>5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30am CL - Detention Academy Class #959- Report</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm LBR-Sworn Academy Class #148- Field Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30am CL2 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Computer)</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Sworn Academy Class #148- Field Problems II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy #147- Pull Out Scenarios</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MR2-Sworn Academy Class #148- Field Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 4:00pm C3- Sworn Academy #147- Pull Out Scenarios</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MR3-Sworn Academy Class #148- Field Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am MR2- Detention Academy Class #959- Safe Cell</td>
<td>6:00am - 10:00am CL- Detention Academy Class #959- SHIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:30pm CL-Sworn Academy #148- Report Writing</td>
<td>6:00am - 7:30am CL2 - Detention Academy Class #959A- TraCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2 - Detention Academy Class #959- TOC</td>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm C8-GI School (Classroom 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #958- Pepperball</td>
<td>More Items...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, February 14</th>
<th>Saturday, February 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sunday, February 16 | |
|---------------------| |
| C2 - Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2) | |
| C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3) | |
| C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4) | |
| C6 - Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6) | |
| C5 - Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5) | |
### February 17, 2020 - February 23, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, February 17</th>
<th>Tuesday, February 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am CL- Sworn Class #147- NIMS (Computer Lab)</td>
<td>7:00am - 4:00pm C1- Crime Scene w/ Jail Settings (Classroom 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm AUD- Detention Mobile Field Force (Auditorium)</td>
<td>7:00am - 11:00am CA - Juvenile Inmates: Loss of Social Development (Classroom A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, February 19</th>
<th>Thursday, February 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>- 4:00pm C2- Sworn Academy Class #147 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
<td>- 5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 12:00pm MR2-Sworn Academy Class #148- DV (Mat Room 2)</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #958- Final Field Problems (Mock Jail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 12:00pm AUD - Safety Summit/Risk Mgmt. (Auditorium)</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MR1 - Detention Academy Class #958- Final Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm Canceled: Canceled: GI School (Classroom A) - Gracie Guerrero-Aguilar (MCSO)</td>
<td>6:00am - 4:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class #958- Final Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm CA- Sworn Promotions (Classroom A)</td>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm C8- GI School (Classroom 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 2:30pm CL- Sworn Academy Class #148- Report Writing (Computer Lab)</td>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm C9-GI School (Classroom 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 2:00pm LBR- Sworn Academy Class #147- Graduation BBQ</td>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm CA- GI School (Classroom A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy #147-Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, February 21</th>
<th>Saturday, February 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 5:00pm C2 - DRE Final (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>6:00am - 11:00am AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 5:00pm AUD- Deputy Testing (Auditorium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, February 24
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- 7:00am C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 8:00am CA - FBI LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 7:00am - 12:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959A- Pepperball (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL - Detention Academy Class #959A-TOC (Computer Lab)

Tuesday, February 25
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- CA - FBI LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 10:00am CL - Detention Academy Class #959A - SHIELD Training (Computer Lab)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm AUD - Emergency Food & Shelter National Board Program (DHS) (Auditorium)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C8- Civilian Orientation (Classroom 8)
- 9:00am - 11:00am C10 - All Hands Meeting (Classroom 10)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)

Wednesday, February 26
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- CA - FBI LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 7:00am C10 - EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am - 3:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class #959A- Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 2)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training (Classroom 9)
- 11:30am - 5:00pm AUD - Annual Cross Certification (Auditorium)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class #959- TASER (Mat Room 1)

Thursday, February 27
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- CA - FBI LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 5:00pm C10 - EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm AUD - Detention Academy Class #958 - Formal
- 6:00am - 4:00pm CA - Detention Academy Class #958- Formal
- 6:00am - 3:00pm MR3- Detention Academy Class #959A-
- 8:00am - 5:00pm C1- FBI-LEEDA (Classroom 1)
- 12:00pm - 4:30pm MR1- Sworn Academy Class #148- Physical
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959- TASER

Friday, February 28
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- 4:00pm C4 - Detention Academy Class #958 (Classroom 4)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 5:00pm CA - FBI LEEDA Course (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 3:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class #959A- Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 2)

Saturday, February 29
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)

Sunday, March 1
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
### Monday, March 2
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #148- Traffic Collision (Computer Lab)

### Tuesday, March 3
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)
  - 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock jail)
  - 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock jail)
  - 6:15am - 2:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)
  - 8:00am - 12:00pm C8 - Use of Force Meeting (Classroom 8)
  - 12:00pm - 2:00pm CL- Detention Academy Class #959- Report Writing #2 (Computer Lab)

### Wednesday, March 4
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 7:00am C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
  - 7:00am - 5:00pm C1- Train the Trainer (Classroom 1)
  - 7:00am - 5:00pm C8- Civil Block Training (Classroom 8)
  - 7:00am - 4:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #147- Post Academy (Computer Lab)
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm AUD- CBIU Gang Meeting (Auditorium)
  - 9:00am - 11:00am C9- Leadership Training (Classroom 9)

### Thursday, March 5
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- 4:00pm C5-Detention Academy Class #959A (Classroom 5)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
- 5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)
  - 8:00am - 4:00pm CL- Sworn Academy Class #147- Post Academy (Computer lab)
  - 11:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Detention Academy Class #959A-Presentation of Badges (Auditorium)
  - 4:00pm - 8:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

### Friday, March 6
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
- C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
  - 12:00pm - 5:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

### Saturday, March 7
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
  - 5:00pm C2- Post Academy 4th & 14th (Classroom 2)
  - 8:00am - 3:00pm CA- Community Academy (Classroom A)

### Sunday, March 8
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #148 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)
### March 9, 2020 - March 15, 2020

#### Monday, March 9
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **6:00am C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **6:00am C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **7:00am AUD - Honor Guard Academy** (Auditorium)
- **8:00am - 11:00am LBR- Detention Academy Class 960 & 960A- MCSO Overview/Academy Organization** (Large Break Room)
- **11:00am - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959- Mid-term Filed Problems** (Mock Jail)

#### Tuesday, March 10
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **AUD - Honor Guard Academy** (Auditorium)
- **6:00am - 7:30am CL- Detention Academy Class #959- Report Writing #3** (Computer Lab)
- **6:00am - 7:30am MR1- Detention Academy Class 960- PC Orientation** (Mat Room 1)
- **6:15am - 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training** (Large Break Room)
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training** (Mock Jail)
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training** (Mat Room 3)
- **11:00am - 2:00pm C10 - Rio Salado/Ottawa/GCU Advisory Day** (Classroom 10)

#### Wednesday, March 11
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **AUD - Honor Guard Academy** (Auditorium)
- **7:00am C10- EMT Basic** (Classroom 10)
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C1- Train the Trainer** (Classroom 1)
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training** (Classroom 9)
- **8:00am - 4:00pm C8 - Vest Fitting** (Classroom 8)

#### Thursday, March 12
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **AUD - Honor Guard Academy** (Auditorium)
- **5:00pm C10- EMT Basic** (Classroom 10)
- **8:00am CL- CHS/Mental Contractor Orientation** (Computer lab)
- **6:00am - 7:30am MR1- Detention Academy Class #959- DT Primer/Body Mechanics** (Mat Room 1)
- **8:00am - 12:00pm LBR- Detention Academy Class 960 & 960A- Role of DO/Direct Supervision** (Large Break Room)
- **11:00am - 2:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959- Incapacitation Weapons** (Mock Jail)
- **12:30pm - 2:00pm LBR- Detention Academy Class 960 & 960A-**
- **5:00pm - 6:00pm AUD- Detention Academy Class 960 & 960A-

#### Friday, March 13
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **5:00pm AUD - Honor Guard Academy** (Auditorium)
- **4:30pm CL- CHS/Mental Contractor Orientation** (Computer lab)

#### Saturday, March 14
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **8:00am - 3:00pm CA- Community Academy** (Classroom A)

#### Sunday, March 15
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4- Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
## Monday, March 16
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959 - Defensive Tactics** (Mat Room 1) →
- 6:00am - 8:30am **CL2 - Detention Academy Class 960A - Exam One** (Computer Lab 2) →
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm **MJ - Detention Academy Class 960 - Initial COPAT** (Mock Jail) →
- 3:00pm - 4:00pm **CL2 - Detention Academy Class 960A - ADP/LAN Access** (Computer Lab 2) →

## Tuesday, March 17
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MR2 - Detention Academy Class #959 - Defensive Tactics** (Mat Room 2) →
- 6:00am - 10:00am **MR1 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - PT** (Mat Room 1) →
- 6:15am - 2:30pm **LBR - Detention Block Training** (Large Break Room) →
- 6:15am - 2:30pm **MJ - Detention Block Training** (Mock Jail) →
- 6:15am - 2:30pm **MR3 - Detention Block Training** (Mat Room 3) →
- 7:30am - 11:30am **AUD - Detention Academy Class 960 & 960A - PREA Class** (Auditorium) →
- 10:00am - 12:00pm **CA - CHS/Monthly Leadership** (Classroom A) →

## Wednesday, March 18
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 7:00am **C10 - EMT Basic** (Classroom 10) →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959 - Defensive Tactics** (Mat Room 1) →
- 7:00am - 5:00pm **C1 - Train the Trainer** (Classroom 1) →
- 7:00am - 5:00pm **C9 - Civil Block Training** (Classroom 9) →
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm **MJ - Detention Academy Class 960A - TASER** (Mock Jail) →
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm **MR2 - Detention Academy Class 960A - TASER** (Mat Room 2) →

## Thursday, March 19
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 5:00pm **C10 - EMT Basic** (Classroom 10) →
- 7:00am **AUD - APPCA Conference** (Auditorium) →
- 7:00am **CA - APPCA Conference** (Classroom A) →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **C8 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems 2** →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **C9 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems 2** →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **LBR - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems** →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MJ - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems** →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MR1 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems** →
- 6:00am - 4:00pm **MR2 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Field Problems** →

More Items...

## Friday, March 20
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 5:00pm **AUD - APPCA Conference** (Auditorium) →
- 5:00pm **CA - APPCA Conference** (Classroom A) →
- 12:00pm - 5:00pm **C1 - Deputy Testing** (Classroom 1) →

## Saturday, March 21
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
- 7:00am - 1:00pm **CA - NCCH Exam** (Classroom A) →
- 8:00am - 3:00pm **AUD - Community Academy** (Auditorium) →

## Sunday, March 22
- **C-3 Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3) →
- **C-6 Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6) →
- **C-4 Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4) →
- **C-5 Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5) →
### March 23, 2020 - March 29, 2020

#### Monday, March 23
- **C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **7:00am CLII - Website Content Training** (Computer Lab II)
- **8:00am CA - FBI LEEDA Course** (Classroom A)
- **8:30am C1 - Crisis Intervention Team Training** (Classroom 1)
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ - Detention Academy Class #959 - Pepperball Practical** (Mock Jail)

#### Tuesday, March 24
- **C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **CLII - Website Content Training** (Computer Lab II)
- **CA - FBI LEEDA Course** (Classroom A)
- **C1 - Crisis Intervention Team Training** (Classroom 1)
- **6:00am - 9:00am MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959 - DT Review**
- **6:00am - 7:30am MR2 - Detention Academy Class 960-DT Intro**
- **8:00am - 11:00am MR2 - Detention Academy Class 960-Safe Bed**
- **9:00am - 11:00am C10 - All Hand Meeting**
- **12:15pm - 8:30pm LBR - Detention Block Training** (Large Break)
- **12:15pm - 8:30pm MJ - Detention Block Training** (Mock jail)
  - More Items...

#### Wednesday, March 25
- **C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **CLII - Website Content Training** (Computer Lab II)
- **CA - FBI LEEDA Course** (Classroom A)
- **C1 - Crisis Intervention Team Training** (Classroom 1)
- **7:00am C10 - EMT Basic** (Classroom 10)
- **6:00am - 7:30am CL - Detention Academy Class #959 - DAR Writing** (Computer Lab)
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C9 - Civil Block Training** (Classroom 9)

#### Thursday, March 26
- **C3 - Sworn Academy Class #148** (Classroom 3)
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **CLII - Website Content Training** (Computer Lab II)
- **CA - FBI LEEDA Course** (Classroom A)
- **C1 - Crisis Intervention Team Training** (Classroom 1)
- **5:00pm C10 - EMT Basic** (Classroom 10)
- **6:00am - 1:00pm CL - Detention Academy Class 960-**
  - **6:00am - 9:00am MR1 - Detention Academy Class #959 - Defensive**
  - **12:30pm - 4:00pm MJ - Detention Academy Class #959 - Fire**
  - **1:30pm - 10:00pm LBR - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Workplace**
  - **1:30pm - 10:00pm MR1 - Sworn Academy Class #148 - Workplace**
  - More Items...

#### Friday, March 27
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
- **5:00pm CLII - Website Content Training** (Computer Lab II)
- **5:00pm CA - FBI LEEDA Course** (Classroom A)
- **4:30pm C1 - Crisis Intervention Team Training** (Classroom 1)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C4 - Paramedic Testing** (Classroom 4)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C5 - Paramedic Testing** (Classroom 5)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C6 - Paramedic Testing** (Classroom 6)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C8 - Paramedic Testing** (Classroom 8)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C9 - Paramedic Testing** (Classroom 9)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm CR - Paramedic Testing** (Counseling Room)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm CR2 - Paramedic Testing** (Counseling Room 2)
  - More Items...

#### Saturday, March 28
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)

#### Sunday, March 29
- **C6 - Detention Academy Class #959** (Classroom 6)
- **C4 - Detention Academy Class #960** (Classroom 4)
- **C5 - Detention Academy Class #960A** (Classroom 5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, March 30</th>
<th>Tuesday, March 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6:00am - 7:30am CL2- Detention Academy Class 960A-Exam Three</td>
<td>- 6:00am MR2- Detention Academy Class 960A- Defensive Tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Computer Lab 2)</td>
<td>- 6:00am - 9:00am CL- Detention Academy Class #959- NIMS (Computer Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7:00am - 11:00am MJ- Detention Academy Class 960A- Pepperball Initial</td>
<td>- 9:00am - 12:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class #959- Safe Cell Practical (Mat Room 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mock jail)</td>
<td>- 2:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-DT Intro Part 2 (Mat Room 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 11:00am - 2:00pm CL2- Detention Academy Class 960A-TOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Computer Lab 2)</td>
<td>- 2:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class 960A- Defensive Tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class 960- Search Procedures (Mock jail)</td>
<td>- 5:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class 960A- Defensive Tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-Search Procedures (Mat Room 1)</td>
<td>- 5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 12:00pm - 5:00pm C1 - CRAC (Homeland Security Quarterly Grant Meeting) (Classroom 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, April 1</th>
<th>Thursday, April 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MR2- Detention Academy Class 960A- Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 2)</td>
<td>- 4:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class 960A- Defensive Tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7:00am C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
<td>- 5:00pm C10- EMT Basic (Classroom 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6:00am - 10:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #148- Officer Rescue (Mat Room 1)</td>
<td>- 12:00pm - 5:00pm C1 - CRAC (Homeland Security Quarterly Grant Meeting) (Classroom 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6:00am - 7:30am CL- Detention Academy Class #959- Report Writing #4 (Computer Lab)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6:00am - 7:30am CL2- Detention Academy Class 960A-Report Writing #3 (Computer lab 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7:00am - 5:00pm C8- Civil Block Training (Classroom 8)</td>
<td>- 7:00am - 5:00pm C8- Civil Block Training (Classroom 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 9:00am - 11:00am C9- Leadership Training (Classroom 9)</td>
<td>- 9:00am - 11:00am C9- Leadership Training (Classroom 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959- Pepperball</td>
<td>- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #959- Pepperball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, April 3</th>
<th>Saturday, April 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, April 5</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
<td>- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>- C5-Detention Academy Class #960A (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Monday, April 6
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
- **Classroom 5**: Detention Academy Class #960A
- 6:00am - 9:00am: Detention Academy Class 960A-Final Exam
- 8:00am - 5:00pm: Advanced Crime Scene Photography
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm: Detention Academy Class 960A-SHIELD

### Tuesday, April 7
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
- **Classroom 5**: Detention Academy Class #960A
- 6:15am - 2:30pm: Detention Block Training
- 6:15am - 2:30pm: MJ- Detention Block Training
- 7:00am - 4:00pm: Civilian Block - CIVCBT03C
- 8:00am - 12:00pm: C8- Use of Force Meeting
- 4:00pm - 11:30pm: Advanced Crime Scene Photography

### Wednesday, April 8
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
- **Classroom 5**: Detention Academy Class #960A
- 7:00am - 1:00pm: CISM Training
- 6:00am - 2:00pm: Detention Academy Class 960A- Final Field Problems
- 7:00am - 5:00pm: Civilian Block Training
- 12:00pm - 9:00pm: Advanced Crime Scene Photography

### Thursday, April 9
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
- **Classroom 5**: Detention Academy Class #960A
- 4:00pm: C5-Detention Academy Class #960A
- 4:00pm: CA - CISM Training
- 4:00pm: Sworn Academy Class #148-
- 4:00pm: AUD-Sworn Academy Class #148-
- 6:00am - 4:00pm: MJ- Detention Class #959- Final Field Problems
- 6:00am - 4:00pm: MR1- Detention Class #959- Final Field Problems
- 8:00am - 5:00pm: Advanced Crime Scene Photography
- 8:00am - 4:00pm: AUD- Detention Class #960A-
- 8:00am - 10:30am: Sworn Academy Class #148-

### Friday, April 10
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
- 5:00pm: CA - CISM Training
- 6:00pm: AUD-Sworn Academy Class #148-
- 8:00am - 5:00pm: Advanced Crime Scene Photography

### Saturday, April 11
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960

### Sunday, April 12
- **Classroom 6**: Detention Academy Class #959
- **Classroom 4**: Detention Academy Class #960
Monday, April 13
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)  
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  
- 6:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training (Classroom 9)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)

Tuesday, April 14
- 4:00pm C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)  
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  
- 6:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Detention Academy Class #959- Formal Presentation/Graduation (Auditorium)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm CA- Detention Academy Class #959- Formal Presentation/Graduation (Classroom A)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class 960-TASER (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-TASER (Mat Room 1)

Wednesday, April 15
- 4:00pm C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)  
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  
- 6:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training (Classroom 9)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)

Thursday, April 16
- C6- Detention Academy Class #959 (Classroom 6)  
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  
- 6:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Detention Academy Class #959- Formal Presentation/Graduation (Auditorium)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm CA- Detention Academy Class #959- Formal Presentation/Graduation (Classroom A)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class 960-TASER (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-TASER (Mat Room 1)

Friday, April 17
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  

Saturday, April 18
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  

Sunday, April 19
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)  
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)  

MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
Monday, April 20

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- 11:00am - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class 960- Mid Term Field Problems (Mock Jail)

Tuesday, April 21

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- 9:30am - 12:00pm CA- CHS/Monthly Leadership (Classroom A) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MR3- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 3)

Wednesday, April 22

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training (Classroom 9)
- 8:00am - 2:00pm C8 - ICS/IAP Workshop (Classroom 8)

Thursday, April 23

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- 6:00am - 7:30am MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-DT Primer/Body Mechanics (Mat Room 1)
- 11:00am - 2:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class 960- Incapacitation Weapons (Mock Jail)

Friday, April 24

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)

Saturday, April 25

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)

Sunday, April 26

- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
April 27, 2020 - May 3, 2020

Monday, April 27
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- 6:00am C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 1)
- 8:00am - 12:00pm AUD - Custody Business Meeting (Auditorium)

Tuesday, April 28
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)
- MR1 - Detention Academy Class 960-Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 1)
- 9:00am - 11:00am CA - All Hands Meeting (Classroom A)

Wednesday, April 29
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)
- MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 1)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C9- Civil Block Training (Classroom 9)

Thursday, April 30
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)
- 4:00pm MR1- Detention Academy Class 960-Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class 960-Defensive Tactics (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C1- Inclusive Leadership (Classroom 1)

Friday, May 1
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)

Saturday, May 2
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)

Sunday, May 3
- C4- Detention Academy Class #960 (Classroom 4)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #960B (Classroom 5)
- C6-Detention Academy Class #961 (Classroom 6)